
A LESSON UNHEEDED.

Five Jlore Victims of the kicked
JS'aked Lamp in a Coal Mine.

FATAL EXPLOSION AT PLYMOUTH.

The Strange Case of a Man Who Was Unable
to Eat for Fite Pajs.

A DLFEATED KITAL COMMITS MURDEE

rSrECIAI, TELEOBi.II TO TDK DISPATCH. I

Wilkesbaeee, March 4. A frlghtfal
accident occurred at the Nottingham Col-

liery, operated by the Lehigh and Wilkes-barr-e

Coal Company, at rlymoutb.
by which three men were fatally and two

others seriouslv injured. The five men were
sent into an old working and instructed to

use safely lamps only.
The order was disobeyed by one of the

men, who carried a naked lamp, which
ignited a larce body oi uas. A terrific ex-

plosion resulted. Reese and William Jones
were picked up mortally wounded, while a
third man,GeorjreVista,asso terribly burned
ibat be died almost instantly. Walter Jones
and Xeal Dougherty were seriously burned, but
will recover.

BEFUTABLE PITTSEUBGEES ON TBIAL.

They Are Accused of Uandlins Bad Money,
but Slake a Strong Defense.

--SrKCIAI. TU.EQRJLMTO THE DISPVTCH.1

SCKAJ.TOX. March 4. Nelson Nozzillio and
Alio Robisco were tried in the United States
District Court here y for attemptinc to
pass two counterfeit silver dollar coins at "Tbe
Little Black Bear' Hotel tn Pittsburg last
Cbristmas day. The accused were defended by
II. H. Alcoran and A. W. Gos, of tbe Alle-
gheny county bar. The defence tried to show
that the coins the two men bad attempt! to
pas nere borrowed of Leonardo Maznetto,
who boarded with Xozzillio. It as explained
that a satchel found in Nozzillio's house con-
taining 5 0 spurious dollars, was owned by
Mignettn, and bad keen brought by him from
New York a few days before.

Magnetto was himself called tn tbe stand,
and admitted that while in New York he pur-
chased 523 nlver dollars, paying $100 down and
promising to forward 175 mote as soon as be
reached Pittsburg. So lar as he was aware
Nozzlllio never knew that bisatcbel contained
so much bad money. Matmetto will be put on
trial A half-doze- n reputable
Pitttbuig business men were called to give
tes miony with regard to the previous good
character of Nozzillio. who is a stonecutter
and contractor. The ca-- e was given to the
jury at 5 o'clock this evening.

SAVED Br A COESET STEEL.

Thrilling Experience of a Farmer and His
Wife With Burglars.

rftPECXill. TEUtORAU TO THE DISPATCH.!
Umoxtowj.. March 4. Bern Wood and

fcife, formerly of Pittsburg, had a thrilling ex-

perience with burglars a few nights ago at
their home near Iladentown, this county.
About 10 o'clock at night tnn masked men
came to their doors and demanded admittance.
.Mr ood inquired vthat the wanted, and tbe
repb came I romptlv. "We want your money."

.Mrs ood by this lime bad secured a re-
volver and fited at tbe men through tbe win-
dow. Tbey returned the ore, aud she was
Mruck by one bullet, but her life was saved by
ibe steel in her corset turning tbe ball and only
an ugl bruiieuas inflicted The steel nas
broken into many pieces. Mr. Wood, who was
guarding the duor with a hatchet, called out to
Hie routers that they had that his wife. They
tben bred two shots through the door and left.
After a night ot terrible suspense the family
pave the alarm, but no trace of them could be
found.

COULDN'T EAT FOB FIVE DAYS.

A Supposed Case or Cancer Tarns Oat to Be
an Obstructive Chunk of Meat.

JSrr.CIAL TELECBAM TO THE DISPATCH. I
New Lisbon, O. March 4. Mr. Kelly, an

employe of the United States fcewer Pipe
orks, passed through a strange experience

last week. For about five days be was unable
to swallow, and did not taste food or drink dur-
ing that period. The attending physician as-

sured him that be was suffering from a cancer
in tbe throat and could not recover.

In this extremity another phjsician was
cilled, who introduced a piobehany to within
about an inch of the stomach and extracted a
riiunc of meat as large as a lump of chalk.
Tbe patient was then given a glass of milk,
which he drank with evident relish. This is
Eupposed to be the quickest and most radical
cure ot "malignant cancer" on record.

ST3IKEBS HOLD MEETINGS.

They WU1 Attempt to Forebtall One Oper-
ator's Opening His VI orks.

rSIECIAt. TELEPKAM TO THI DISPATCIUS

ScoTTDALE. March 4. Workman
It D Kerfoot addressed a large mass meeting
of tbe strikers at Pennsville this evening.
Operator Dilhnger. of that place, intends to
:nake an effort to resume, and the meeting was
held in order to keep tbe men from acceptli g
Ins proposition to start at the old wages.

A meeting was held here j. and men
wil ot sent out to solicit money for the support
of the strikers. Tho leaders say there l- - no
destitution as jet. but they are looking ahead.
The German bociallstsof the whole coke region
lit Id a delegate convention They re-
fused lo disclose their object, but they devoted
iLur efforts to assisting tbe men towiu the
Mrlkc

Hie labor leaders were y servedwlth an
injunction b . J. Kainev, to restrain them
fiom interfering null his emploes.

A D SALOON.

Four Mysterious Tragedies in Xtb History
Prevents Its Sale.

SrECIAL TELLOl AM TO THE DISFATCH.1
Lima, March t There is an d saloon

at Decatur that cannot now bo sold at any
price. One 3 ear ago George bcbneider, a pro-
prietor of this saloon, fell dead in tbe doorway,
snd lately bis brother John shot himself
through tte brain

Three months later Henry Smith, the next
proprietor, met a sudden and mysterious death
in bed. Last night Cbris Gettfned, tbe last
proprietor, vtas found dead in his room, thus
maLiug four mysttnous aud violent deaths intbo same building

A WELL-KNOW- FABJtEE'S SUICIDE,

lie I fangs Himself on a Cherry Tree for an
Unknown Cause.

rrciat tclegkaii to the dispatch. 1

WiTtRviLXE, March 4. L Lebo, a u

and prosperous farmer living near this
place, committed suicide by barging from tho
linb of a cherry tree at the back of his house
jesterday. He was dead when found by his
fn Adam.
No cause can be assigned for the deed,though

there are suspicions of financial difficulties
He was the owner of a large farm, was 63
j ears of age and a promineut member of theLutheran Church

A PESSIOHEB IN LUCK.

A Suilerer From Bullet Wounds Keceives
SI 0,000 Back Pay in a Lump.

'.(.ritCJAI. TELEORAK TO THE DIBFATCU.1

Corrt, March 4. On of the largest pen-
sions of recent years was one that was granted
a few dajs ago to Dr. Manhattan Pickett, of
Carry, who was a member of tho Twelfth New
York Volunteer.

1 vi r si ce the war be has been a sufferer
from bullet nourds, and will probablv have to
ii!fer the amputation of a leg. By tbe grant-
ing of an lucreased pension rating he receives

16,000 back pay.

A G0UBD-LAYIN- O HEN.

A Museum, Manager Slakes Its Owner
Tempting Offer for Her.

TriOAL TLLaGKAM TO THE DISPATCRl
Lima. March 4 --A fine Plymouth Itock ben,

owm d by a larmer near Gonicr, near this city,
s just laid an egg of a most peculiar gourdsnape.
AfortWiyno miiBeutn manager has made

Mr. Jones, the owner of the hen, a largo offer
for cluckie and her curious eg.

SUSPECTED OF 2EEAKTN0 JAIL.

A Frightened Foreigner Arrested, but ed

Tor Lack or Proof.
rrriAT. TrAruKj to tpe nisrATPH.

SIo.NOQAnELA Cur, March 4. A man was
arrested here y by Officer McCleary on

susoicron of being one of the prisoners who
broke 311 In Llewellyn county a few days' Sjrci.

He was taken before the Mayor, but was re-

leased. He was a foreigner and could not
make himself understood. The man was
creatly frightened, and started for Unlootown
as son as released. It is still thought ho was
one of the prisoners.

VAEIOUS VTEBAK V0TE2S.

One of Thcin Has Cast Ills Ballot at 18
rresldontal Elections.

rSTKCTAfc TILIOKAM TO THE DIBIMTCO.1
Meadyiixe, March 1 The recent allusion

to the fact that a citizen of this place has voted
I 15 times for a President has started the ball to

rolling with tbo following result: Samuel
Elder, or Westmoreland, voted for Jackson In
1S28 and has never missed an election since:
John McGill, of Mercer, voted tor Monroe in
1816, and for every other Democratic can-
didate up to Cleveland In ItSl-- in all 18 times.

Mr. McUill died tbe other day at the ace of
93 years. Thomas Jefferson Porter voted at tbe
Presidental election in 1&21. and is still Unas.
hale and hearty, in Sharon. Mercer county.

TWO DEAF MUTES MISSING.

Tbelr Parents Belie e the Lads Have Met
. "With Foul Play.
FrartAI. TELECBAM TO TUK DISPATCH.1

Yodsgstown, March 4. JohnWbelan and
William Jones, each 18 rears of age, and both
deaf mutes, disappeared from their homes hero
Wednesday ot last week, and since tben their
parents ba e been unable to obtain any clew to
them.

Both had been Dvevears at the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum at Columbus, and returning here
secured employment. Neither manifested any
desire to leave borne, and their prolonged ab-
sence causes their parents to believe they have
met witb font play. Whelan had a tine 'gold
watch and Jones was supplied with money.

WILL ESTABLISH A PBECEDENT.

The Postal Telegraph Company Strikes a
Legal Snag lu Ohio.

ISFECIAL TELEOBAH TO THE DISPATCH.
Wakren, O.. March 1 In building its new

line from New York via Pittsburg to Chicago,
the Postal Telegraph Company has struck a
snag in the way of opposing land owners. A
case to take a right of way is pending against
three Trumbull county farmers in the courts
here.

Tbe company find that the point atissue has
never been passed unon by tbe Ohio Supreme
Court, and will take it there to establish a pre-
cedent. All work on new lines is meanwhile
stopped.

A LABK SUSPICION.

A Bridegroom Believed to Have Been
Killed by a Defeated Rival.

ISFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCH.l
LIMA. March 4. It is now thought that Tom

Hednck, tbe oil well driller, who was supposed
to have been accidentally killed, was mur-
dered. He bad a terrible hole in his head, and
it is generally believed to have been made with
a monkey wrench.

Hednck had only been married two day.
His wife bad manv suitors, including one
wbo was very much chagrined by her marriage.
It is alleged that be avenged the fancied wrong
bv killing Hednck. Detectives are working
on the case.

Tri-Sta- to Brevities.
Stephen Quire's saloon in Youngstown

burned yesterday. Loss, $1,000; insured.
BUP.QLAES entered a Youngstown house

Tuesday night and robbed a child's bank of 25.
Tbe silverware was found in a heap near the
door.

A mine car, drawn by mules on a colliery
bank near Shenandoah, was derailed Tuesday
and fell into a creek 40 feet below, with two
men. Both men and the team were killed.

A colored man named Boss, of West New-
ton, has sued Westmoreland county for SO. 000
damages. He claims that his constitution is
undermined from a disease contracted in jail.

At Mansfield yesterday a young man named
Rodgers was buried who was to have been mar-
ried this morning. He was employed as a car
builder at tbe Lake Erie car shops at Chartlers,
and lived at Nimick. On screwing up a jack to
do some repairs at a car, the jack broke and in-
stantly killed him.

IMPORTANT BEL1BEBATI0::S.

The Mine Workers of Indiana and Ken-tac-

Discuss War and l'eaoe.
Terre Haute, March 4. The first annual

convention of the United Mine Workers of tbe
Eleventh district, is in session in this city, with
about SO delegates present, representing 7,000
miners in this btate and 1,200 in Kentucky.
John Kane, District President of tbe Order of
United Mine Workers of America, is presiding
over tbe session.

Tho general policy for the min' tg year, be-
ginning Mav L is to be determined, the wage
scale being tbe chief question before the con-'- v

ention. Last fall the miners went tc work ata lower scale than they believed they were en-
titled to, because the operators insisted thattbe men had agreed that the summer rate
should be continued through the winter and
until May I. lhe men are living up to theiragreement under protest. Tbey receive TO

rents a ton for screened bituminous coal, and
75 cents for block coal. Tbe eight-hou- r davagreed upon at the Columbus convention will
also be discussed.

Secretary Proctor's Movements.
Chattaoga. March 4. The Secretary of

War will spen(j March 11 here. He will visiChickamauga National Park.

Woman Suffrage for Arizona.
Phojnix. Ariz., March 4. The Legislative

Council has pasted the woman's suffrage bill
by a vote of 10 to 2.

For congbs and throat troubles use Brown's
Bronchial Iroches. "They stop an attack of my
asthma cough very promptly." CI alch, Mlaml-tillC-

Special Sale.
We have just inaugurated a special and

bona hde sale of ornaments and c,

which will continue for a short time only.
The greatest bargains ever offered in choice
and handsome pottery ware. Be sure to call.

"C. Reizenstein,
152, 154 and 156 Federal street.

Tour Easter Costumes Buy Now.
Kevrr such an extensive or rich display

of high class dress goods, camel's hairs nov-
elties and fine French and English suitings.

JOS. HOBNE& CO.'S
Penu Avenue Stores.

Lace Curtains!
3,600 pairs our own importation, 68c to 520

a pair; best values ever offered.
EOSENBAUM & CO.

Early Spring Opening To-Da- y.

Dresses and gowns.
Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

Special To It Lists This Morning.

Fresh To-D- ay

AND

Dry To-Morr- ow.

A complaint often made
about cakes and breads.
This "peculiar dryness" is
caused by the ammonia or
alum in the baking powder.

The leaveqing power of
Cleveland's Baking Powder
is produced by cream of tar-
tar and soda only, and food
raised with it keeps moist
and fresh for days.

Cleveland's is the only
baking powder having this
quality.

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is sold
by tie". K. Stevenson Co., Wm. Hkslage 4 Son,
Kuhn t Co , John A. Rensbaw 4 Co , James
Lock hart, Wro. France 4 Hon, and other high-clas- s

grocers, xb.

CANADIAN AND MEXICAN MINES.

They Are Passing Into the Hands of an
English and American Syndicate.

Chicago, March 4 It is announced here
that the papers have just bseu signed for tho
transfer of the silver mines known as the
Badger, the Porcupine and the West End,

HO miles from Port Arthur, Ont., to Her-
bert M. "Nichols, of Denver, who is said to be
acting for a syndicate composed of seven
Englishmen and Ave Americans. Tho single
sale, it is said, aggregates an amount approxi.
mating $1Q,0U0,000.

Tbeso three mines produce one-ha- lf of tbe
ore taken from the Port Arthur district. Ihe
operations of this syndicate are said to bo tbe
result of tbe silver legislation in tbe United
States, and negotiations, it is claimed, are now
under way for some of tbe important mining
properties in Old Mexico and Colorado. Tbe
identity ot tbe purchasers is kept secret, but
Levy Mayer, of this place, the attorney for the
syndicate, says that the Americans Interested
are Neiv York and St. Paul capitalists.

LETT TO THEIB FATE.

Six Men on a Rained Kaft Probably find a
"Watery Grave.

Peutceton, Kt., March 4. News has
reached here of a terrible disaster on the Cum-

berland river a short distance from this placo
last Monday, Curtis Boyd, a merchant ot
Canton, started a raft in charge of six men for
Paducab, and when a day out they were over-

taken by a heavy gale. They managed to get
the raft into tbe bank, but tbe high waves
broke it from its moorings and it drifted into

Tbe steamer Reagan passed the
scene and water was running over the raft.

The men gave signals ot distress, bat the
boat, fearing to go to the wreck, passed by
without making an effort to rescue them. This
was tbe last seen or beard of them. It is sup-
posed that the raft struck a drift pile and went
under with the men.

AXW0BTHY IS CONTENT.

No Inducement to Either Settle or Betarn
From Canada.

Hamilton, Ont., March 4.
Axworthy, of Cleveland, is still here. No set-

tlement has been arrived at witb tbe Cleveland
authorities, and Mr. Axworth says he will re-

main in Hamilton in tbe meantime.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
htmr. Kesldence.

I Henry Carroll .McKcesport
McKeesport

George Hughes Pittsburg
J Almyra Ullcbrlst l'ittsburg
I Dianls Wlppiheck Alieeheny
(Johanna llalzipfel Allegheny
(John G. Stephenson Homestead
.Martha Evans Homestead
(William A. Monngy Allegheny
J Bertha Filson Allegheny
5 William F. Fleming Allegheny
ILenabinglanb Allegheny
I Frank C Coulter annsneia
J Mary . Newton .. Mansfield
( William A. Smith Pittsburg
f Viola L. Wise Allegheny
(JohnS. Curtz bnarpsbnrg
J Maggie 3i. ueicnei bharpsburg

DIED.
ACKEELY At the West Penn Hospital,

Pitrsbnrir. on Tuesday. March 3. 1S91. at 6 p. M..
Mary, wife of George W. Ackerly, and
daughter of George McKee, of Wilkinsburg,in
her 27th year.

Funeral services will be held at her late resi-

dence on Bennett street. Brnshton, P. R. R.,
on Thursday, March 5, at 2 p. m.

BAS3F0KD At the residence of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. R. Warnock. Glenfield, Pa.. Mrs.
Adelta A. Bassfobd, vtidow of the late John
T. Bassfnrd, on Tuesday morning, March 3,
1891, at 6.30 o'clock.

CRONE At his residence. Moon township,
on TuksiSay, March 3, 1891, John Crone, iu
tho 01th year of his age.

Funeral Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully iuvited
to attend.

ELLIOTT On Wednesday, March 4, 1S89, at
9.45a- - m Georoe Uovi.es, son of Andrew
and Eluatetb Elliott, aged 3 years S months
and 5 days

Funeral on Thursday, Mirch 5. 1891, at 2 p.
SL, from parents' residence, 61 Charles street,
Allegheny.

FISHER On Wednesday, at 7 o'clobk p. it..
Samuel Yours, eldest son of William and
Su san M. Fuller, aged 22 years 10 months aud 8
days.

Funeral from tbe residence of bis father.
Penntownshii, on Friday, March 6, at 2 p.
21. Interment at Mount Hope Cemetery.
Friends ot tbe family respectfully iuvited to at-
tend. 2

GEBAUR On Tuesday. March 3. 1S9L at 7 30
p. m.. Harry Theodore Gebaur, aged 13
years. S mouths and 3 days.

Funeral from tho parents' residence, corner'
Steep and Compromise streets, Allegheny, on
Friday at 3 p it. Interment private.

HARDY On Tuesday afternoon. March 3,
at De hoto. Mo., Freddie Johns, wife of
Samel Hardy, aud daughter of a. S. and A. W.
Johns.

HOPKINS Rev. Robert F. Hopkins, In
bis 93rd year, suddenly, at bis residence,

Fa., Tuesday, March 3. at 430 p. ji.
' Funeral services from M. K Church Friday,
6th inst, at 2 P. Sf. 2

JAHN On Tuesday morning, March 3, 1SS1.

at 3 o'clock, Charles P., Jr., infaut son of
Charles F. and Nina b. Jabn, aged 5 months
andlldajs.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 249 Mey-ra- n

avenue, Oakland, on Thursday, at 2 p. m.
Interment private. 2

LIPPINCOTT On Monday. March 2, 1891.
at 10 06 p. jr., Joseph M. Lippe.cott, aged
8 years and lu uays.
Funeral services at the Chapel of H. Samson.

Sixth avenue, on THURSDAY morning at 10
u'clock. Interment private. 2

LOTZ On Wednesday, March 4, 1891. at 7
o'clock A. Jr., at 1108 Muriel street, bouthside,
ALICE LOTZ. aged ! year.

Funeral services at father's residence, 1108

Muriel street, on Thursday, March 5, 1891, at
3 P. M. Interment at Washington, Pa., on
Friday. Friends ot the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

McGRW Entered into rest Wednesday,
March 4, 1891, atl o'clock P. it., Harriet P.,
daughter of Sarah J. and tbe late G. W.

Funeral services at the family residence, 4S

Sandusky street, Allegheny Pa., FRIDAY,
March C, 1891, at 2 o'clock p. n. Interment pri-
vate. Friends will please omit flowers. 2

McNULTY On Wednesday, March 4. 1891,
at 9 15 a. m., Mary O., wife of William H.

aged 42 years and 8 months.
Funeral from her late residence, No. 5625

Broad street, East Eud, on Friday, March 6,
at 8 30 A. M. Services at Sacred Heart Church
at 9 a.m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

Johnstown papers please copy.
SMITH Monday, March 2. 1891. at the resi-

dence of his brother-in-la- Ja. G. Cooper. 129
Webster avenue, JA3IE3 A. SMITH, in the 71t
3 ear of his age

Funeral services on Thupsday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Friends and relatives are re-

spectfully invited to attend. Interment pri-
vate. 2

SAUPE Frederick E. S vupe, at thg resi-
dence of his daughter, Mrs.- - Julius Krause,
Cargill strent, Pittsburg. Pa., on Wednesday
morning at 12.15 o'clock in tbe 79th year of his
age.

Funeral services on Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. Interment private. 2

WEIL On Tuesday. March 3, 1891. at 8 A.
M., in the 69ih year of her age, Mrs. Weil,
wile ot M. Weil, 49 Beech street, Allegheny.

Funeral will take place Thursday at 2 p, m.
Please omit flowers.

WIER-- On Tuesday. March 3, 1891, at 8 30 A.
X., at her residence. No. 291 Lacock street,
Allegheny, sirs. 8arah Wier, wife ot John
Wier, in her 67th j ear.

JAMES ARCHIBALD &. BRO..
IJVEUY AND SALE STABLliS.

96 and 94 becond avenue, between Wood and
Smitbfl eld streets.

CarrUces for funerals, JS. CarriapeJ lor
ODcras.p-trties.etc.- the lowest rates. All Dew
carriages. Telephone communication.

S

pEPHESENTED IN PITTSsBURO US 1801.

ASSKTS - . $9,071,695 33.

Insurance Co. of Forth America.
Iy.pes ailjnsted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JOivES. SI fourth avenue. ja2(K0--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PirXSBURG.

Assets $8,50187
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIMICK. President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

S WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.
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K NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUY WHERE YOU CAN

DO BEST.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF,

BUT SEE THE PRICES

--ON OTJB--

CARPETS (

OF ALL GRADES.

We have in stock SPLENDID Hues of

RUGS,

LACE CURTAINS,
A full assortment.

WINDOW SHADES,'

MATS, MATTING, Etc.

MUFF & STEIHERT,-LI- M

Wood St. Carpet House,

305 WOOD STREET.
mb5-TT-

LADIES
WHO APPRECIATE

FINE UNDERWEAR

ARE INVITED TO LOOK

AT OUR NEW LINE OF

Sill Skirts and Silk Underskirts

IN INDIAS,

SURAHS AND

TAFFETAS.

ALSO

NOVELTIES IN

Fine Flannel Dressing Sacks

and Wrappers.

Home & Ward,

41 FIFTH AVE.
xnh3--

HAVE YOU EVER SEEN THE

"BEAU BRURfMELL"

Fine Silk Umbrella ?
It wraps up as 'mall as a walking stick. It is

extra light in weight. It has a brass tube in
tbe stick. That explains wby it is so ueat, yet
strong. And it only costs So.

OUR (JWN MAKE.
Also our "Carona" and "Gloria" Umbrellas,

SI 50. S2 50 and S3.

WILL NOl CUT OUT.

UMBRELLASRE-C0VERE- D

with durable and lasting material from 75c to
3 50. small repair jobs while you wait.

PAULS0 BROS.,
Umbrella Makers.

441 WOOD ST.
N. B. Double-Textur- e Waterproof Mackin-

toshes. The best quahtj only. mh3-TT- S

fiat Youwea f

This coming spring, or hare yon made up
your mind to that effect? It yon are not
posted as to the SPRING FASHIONS of
'91, then quietly saauter down to the

Misfit Clothing Parlors,
51G SMITHFIELD ST.,

The avant couriers of "Delsarteism,"
Where the knowledge of dressing in a be-
coming minner will be taught to you, also
paining you the benefit of a lesson in econ-
omy.

A $30 merchant tailor-mad- e Suit for $13.
A 25 merchant tailor-mad- e Orercoat tor $11
A $12 merchant tailor-mad- e Trouser lor Jo 50.

mu&-ls-

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
r

0. McCIintook & Go.

NEW CARPETS,

NEW MATTINGS

NEW RUGS.

(See samples in show
win3ow.)

We have just completed
the work of opening and
placing on exhibition in our
rearranged showrooms, sev-er- al

hundred new patterns of
latest styles and colorings of
Carpets, largely in designs ex-

clusively our own, and in all
grades of

4

Wiltons,
Axminsters,

Moquettes,
Velvets,

Body and Tapestry
Brussels,

Ingrains.
Color Harmony. Our

Spiing selections of Carpets
have been made with a view
to artistic color combinations
with Furniture Coverings and
Drapery materials in our
Curtain Department. We
have salesmen trained in the
difficult art of harmonizing all
theparts of housefurnishing
Carpets, Draperies, Wall Pa-

pers and Upholstered Furni-
ture with the laws of color.

China Mattings. The latest
patterns tn our new lines of
China and Japanese Mattings
are small and quiet designs in
closely wovenfine straw, which
will also prove more durable
than the bold, coarse effects in
last seasori s patterns.

N. B. Our sacri-
fice sale of Furniture
now in store still con
tinues" with increasing
daily sales.

.1 iitock k .to.
33 FIFTH AVE.

mho-TT-

FRENCH IMPORTED CORSETS

I. C. Corsets all Reduced.
No. 60. from 1 "j to 81.
No. 265, from 2 .5 tn SI 50.
Tosca, from $3 to $1 50.

C. P. CORSETS,
At 51 73, 52 50, 53 25, 53 50 and 55.

P. D. CORSETS,

At 51 73, 52 50 and 3 25.

HER MAJESTY'S CORSETS,

At 52 75, S3 50 and St

Fleishman & Co.,
504:, 506 and 508 Market St.

mh5

The Pittsburg Mop-Wring- er.

STRONGI DURABLEI EFFECTIVE!

A ealvamzerl steel
backet and wringer com-
bined. Eislly operated
with the foot as shown
in cut. Cold or boilins
water with suila or con-

centrated lye can be used
without injury. As the
bands do not come in
contact Uli tbe water,
chapped, scalded and
sore hands are avoided.

No special mop li

ed.
fauporior to wood

bncLet that is liable to
ft 8a Mfek. Ijll to pieces

or contraction,
with ex-

pansion
or to become ordurousIlltllalfirW from tbo dirt and nun
wruncintoit Do your
cleaning in halt tbe
time.

DealersJiave it or will
ret it for yon. If not, send to ns for it.
Try onr thread mops. Buperior to all others,
PITTSBURG MOP-WEING- CO.,

203 and 205 Wood street, Pittsburg. Pa.

Ti r MAY, SONS fe CO.,

Fine in
DYEING ANU CLEANING- -

mhl8-80-TT-

ua BUtb Avenue,
Plitsbure.P

''- NEW A DTEBTJSEJIENTS. jojy ADVERTISEMENTS. .
-,.

. ... ..- ' -I AHfn'mi.ifcM jm. n.r. - n. rit- - ni- -i ,r j ..r i.i i.

We will open,

illp 'plUSIJ )l I Saturday, March 7,Wipf , i a new SHOE STOEE, atW
"poTxL fovrfc -

Shakespeare says the world
is a stage, and we must
dress to 'suit the parts we
play in. The Mechanic
wants the serviceable. The
Business Man the neat busi-

ness suit The Banker the
handsome, neat attire. The
Dude the extreme fancy.
We are prepared to fill the
wants of every station in
life. Whatever your part
may be, we can supply the
demand. Our stock of
Spring Piece Cloth for
Tailoring is complete. We
are better than ever pre-
pared to meet the demand,
and we would advise our
friends and patrons to leave
their orders with us as early
as possible for spring to
avoid the usual rush of the
season.
In home ready-mad-e Spring
Overcoats we have the new-
est shades and styles at $8,
$10 and $12. You'll not
need to repair them in one
year. We'll do that free of
charge.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters
and Furnishers,

9S4 aid 956 LIBERT? ST

STAR CORNER.
mhl22-TTS-

ANOTHER BIG INVOICE

CURTAINS!

Lace Curtains!
Silk Curtains!

Chenille Portieres !

Thousands of pairs in stock, Hun--

dreds of pairs arriving
every day.

We're not afraid to buy large
quantities because we know we can
sell them. When the prices are right
they sell themselves. You know al-

ready whether the

PRICES ARE RIGHT

IN THESE STORES

Else there wouldn't be such a large
business as there is.

Some folks want Curtains at 50c
a pair or less. They can get them
here. Others want something bet
ter, oftentimes running up into hun-
dreds of dollars. They get them
here also. Those who want the in-

termediate grades say $2 to $ 10 a
pair will find a colossal assortment
here, and better values than you
think, unless you're already accus-
tomed to the ways of these big
stores.

Several hundred pairs Lace Cur-
tains' at $2 50 a pair, worth or
dinarily S3 to 3 50 a pair.

IRISH POINT CURTAINS at
$4 50 and 5 a pair about what
are usually shown at 5 and $6.
Better see these and come to your
own conclusion about them.

A lot of new, lovely all-sil- k Cur-
tains received to-da- y.

The largest lot, the choicest lot,
the best assorted lot of Fringes in
these cities, just opened 7c to
$1 50 a yard.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

mhl

JAS. MNEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PliATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET 'IRON ANNEALING

liUAfcS,
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all work
oar line cheaper and better tban by the old

methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twentr-nlnt- n street and Allegheny
Valley Railroad. felM7-T- T

n't' 402 Market Street,, mis city,
for the exclusive sale of the

Shoes lor gentlemen.
special styles

English Welt $3 Shoe
feicycle $3 Shoe
Pedestrian $3.50 Shoe

Celebrated
Our

Hand Sewed
Kangaroo

S5

B. CO.,
Shoemaker,

"We are opening permanent in the leading cities of the
United States, for exclusive sale of our Shoes direct to
consumer. Some of reasons why our Shoes commend them-
selves are these :

First. All our Shoes are made in our workshop by the
most skilled workmen, under our personal supervision.

Second. Our lasts and models are result of many years'
experience catering to a critical public for a high grade of
Shoes combining durability, style, and comfort.

Third. We use nothing but the highest grades of leather and"
the very best material the market affords.

The Emerson Shoes are perfectly smooth inside
and require no breaking in.

Fifth. We make and sell our Shoes direct and only to the
consumer.

Sixth. warrant our Shoes to fit and wear.
We cordially invite a personal inspection of our large and

varied stock of Emerson Shoes.

Get the Best When You Can.
Faetory at

BROCKTON, MASS.

Emerson

Fourth.

CHAIRS. FILING CABINETS,
TYPEWRITERS,

Metallic Vault Specialty.

OFFICE SPECIALTY

We are Showing Some New Designs in

LINCRUSTA WALLS, FRIEZES AND CEILINGS,
The Most Elegant yet made, at former price.

"WC- - HI-- Sr, 517 "Wood S-b.-3

NEAR

20 Per Cent Discount.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

$100,000 worth Winter Overcoats. Suits Men's, Young
Men's and Boys remain be sold.

20 per cent offin force on everything and prices lowered.

The sharpest bargains ever set o:it lo clothing buyers.

The eoinsr of business means an immediate sale of
our entire stock.

Great chances on our Men's Spring Overcoats. All our
fine Dress, Black Cloth and Suits, Cassimere.Serge
and Flannel Suits. Boys' and Children's Suits are included
in this Closing Sale.

Clothing made-to-ord- er does not escape this great dis-

count.
It will pay you now to for future

LEASE AND FIXTURES OF FOR SALR

COR. SIXTH ST.

STEA3EEESAND EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.Londanderry, Belfast
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM MEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Pjosige, 35 to $50, accurdinc to location

oi stateroom. Excursion, IS5
Steerage to and irom Enropeac lowest ratei

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Aenu, o3 JJroailway, New York.
j. j. Mccormick.

rab2-S9-- Azdnt at Pitttburs.

AMERICAN LINE, ,

Sanins every Wednesday from Philadelphia !

and LlVDmonl.
all classes nnsnrpassed, TicVots sold to and
Irom Uroat and Ireland, .Norway, awe-de-

Denmark, etc
PJiTER WRIGHT & SONS,

General asouta. 805 Walnut St. Philadelphia.
Full Information can behadof J. J.McCOR-MIO-

Fourtb avenue and bmitbfleld street
LOUIS MOESER, Ml) bnuthfleld street.

mhii-H-T-

TT-HI 1 K 51 Ai: l.U f--
JfOli tiUKENblOW ASI MVKI.l'UOU

Unltid ijiates Mall Steamers.
Adriatic. Ji.nli. lpui liirm iiur April I, lu Tuim
Un.onlcMciill.ii-.toi- Iculowic. April 8. Sam

13.1 put IlrlutuiilL.Aprtria.Haui
MJjeslic.Mi.h-S- j. It a in 'Majestic. April 22,3pm
JTrom White Star dock, toot ot West lentn n.
Second on these steamers. Saloon rates,

(50 and upward. Second cabin. (33 and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Cx
inrlnn tii-k- nn fkvorabla terms. Steeiaze. S20L

W bite Star drafts payable on in alt the i
nrlnlnal hnnka thronffhOIlt Great Britain. Al- - '
plvto J. MCCOKMH.K, craandwc amtth-Bel- d

at, l'lttsbur.r. or J. iHU'CB I3MA1, lien-er- al

Agent. l Uroadway. ;ew lore Ic23--

and""TUMOIt3co nit: is o
knife. Send for testimon-
ials.CANCER O.H.McMlchaeUM.U..

aiaxara st , uunno.jt.Tt,
tahU-lzo-ns- '

silV
are :

Shoe
S5 Shoe

Cordovan Shoe

R. GROVER &
Fine 403 Market St.

mhl

stores
the the

the

own

the
in

We

JC.IN

Fixtures a

CO.,
105 at. (Near Wood). fe21-TT- a

half

FIFTH

to

out

Worsted

buy wants.

STORE

Britain

rKuraianu

l(rltiuniiMcu.

cabin

demand

S4

the

Thlrtf

AVENUE. teZAMD

AND PENN AYE.
mb5--

STEAMERS AND EXCUKSIOS.

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD

. S. S CO.
Fast Line of Express Steamers.

3civ York to Southampton (London) Bremen.
SL'Klt SAII.1.NU3. im:

JI.lTCl, Tun.. April 14 I.iJer. Smt.. 3Isv 11

i Ibe. Wed , April I (1 rave, 'lues., Jlar 19
lder. bat.. April 13 Fuldj. Wed., Mar 2)

i rave, lues, April 21, daale. at, ilar 33
(u Ida, W ed., April spree, juts., --uiy 2f
fcaae, bat., Ann is V erra. Wed., lUy 3
bpree, Tue., April 28 Alter, oat . iay jjV?err. Wed., April 29 Labu. 'Juei., June 2
Aller, Hat.. mav i Kaiser, Wed.. June 3
LAbn, ed.. May 6 Cms. Sat.. June &

Lms, Sat.. 3I.1T S Havel, Tues., Juue 9
Havel, Tuw., Mar 12 Elbe. Wed.. Jose ID

rjoe, Ved-- . May Ml Elder. Sat.. JnneU
'lime Trom New York to Southampton 74 davs...I. nt, Snnlh.mntAii ... Meumn.W.. . fl-- . -- .nw 3fl linnn..V...'?f"",a,J,t" l '".TS?.0"' "JEt'lr.SrK'fC

;ulalner,.-- iUllway c..rrlaS for Londoii
await passengers in boutluunpton llocka ou arriv
al ot Express Steamers irom --New York.

Tbese steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCUAUMUr.HU & CO., SSmlthfleld st
LOUIS MUE.1F.Ii. 61S Smlthlleld St. D

KblAtJUSHKD 1S7U

BLACK GIN
FOR THE-- g5ijgk

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure tot

the.Urlnary Organs, Gravel
'and Chronic Catarrh of tho
Bladder.

The Swiss Siomieh Bitter
are a sure cure for Dvspepsla,

tkade mars Liver Complaint and every
species of indlKPtnn.

Wild Cherry Tonic, Iho mo popular prepa--J
raiiini for cure vl Cuucbs, Colds, Bronchitis
and Lunir troubles. "

Kitberof SI per Dome, oro mr
ii.your druggist does not nanate Ihe'e goods

write to WJ F. ZOELLER. Sol. H'l'n. ,
a Pittsburg, PSa J
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